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THE 1909-1910 LUNCHEON,

Afte r two years of competition and riv-
a!rv, 1909 and 1910 aisejat last at a truce.
The dignity of being upper-classmen, and
Freshman reverence doubtless have had

•i •__^^J^»Ajl^^* Afcj^flF "Atî M fl^^«f4> f^f*soincpart iBr^H^iny MWUL TOR resoii. i_ni
Wednesday, December 9, the Seniors in-
vited the Juniors to lunch, each Senior ac-
companying a Junior, and bringing tench
for both.

After an enjoyable lunch, Eva vom Bauer
arose anl^aiffeiTa word of greeting-called

'up, .n Josephine Dempsey for an after-
Innclicon speech. After announcing that
x u had unanimously elected herself chair-
man of the 1909-1910 union, she discussed

*<jio's faults at length, or, rather, one
fatft—that is, failure to lake-t '̂s ad-
vice on all ooaisTons. For in the matter of
advice 1909 has^always borne in mind that

^ more blessed to gwe than to receive:"
said: "We were interested in you from

the day you entered. -£he day you regis-
tcreTl \\e paraded in our caps and gowns
to .amuse you* At your first elections, w*
lin^m-d outside the door eager to learn the
n su i t s and to take you in our arms. We
tried to show you how to run your class,
hut how did.youjrfspond? Yourdid just
a< \ < > u pleased. We gave a play for you,
an.! after the Queek Games we held a
parade on the quadrangle, but you wouldn't
mn l(M)k at it. If all these things do n9t
pruve our interest in you, I do notlknow
what assurance.you need. Now we have

you here and shared our crusts

'LTDERGRADUATE TEA.
Barnard College formally opened its win-

ter social seasQn on Thursday, December
10, 1908, wjth the first Undergraduate Tea.
And it was indeed a spfendid beginning for
the tea was assuredly a success. The main
hallway was decorated with palms, and a
hearth fire burned in one of the fireplaces.
On the reception line were Miss Weeks,
Miss Maltby, Miss Hubbard, Miss Spence,
Eleanor Gay, Florence Wyeth, and Dean
Smith, chairman of the committee.

Refreshments were served in the various
studies, all of which were decorated in the
class colors. The Senior study was espe-
cially pretty, with its trimming of Christ-
mas greens, arid it added a touch of Yule-
tide cheer-to the occasion. The Freshman
study was decorated with buff and plue
crepe paper and smilax, and was one of the
main points of interest The Sophomore and
Junior studies rested on their laurels, and
their decorations were simple compared to
the rest. Contrary to the general custom
and to popular expectation, the refresh-
ments, did not give out, but kept steadily
arriving to the Consternation of the as-
sembled company. This is a fact that
should be noted,.—and- gratffill thanks
ought to be rendered to the committee who
planned such a surprise.

The Glee Club rendered several good se-
lections during-the afternoon, and played
upon the musical emotions of the college
at large^. Afterward there was dancing in
the theatre^ which continued until late in
the evening.

H. Smithers
A. Smithers

\

L Schoedler
M. Wegcner

hl'l
\ \ ; t l i um/ AlthouglTI have tned very hard
I i-atmot think of another fault, and the
0 -iu-1'ision which I now reach is that two
"'id) classes as 1909 and 1910, one of, which
K aliiohitely perfect fcnd the other almost
1 ' i ' i fu - t , should be the Very best of friends.1
1 - I ' l l sure *every Senior wishes that we
MM,I,I he—and we will be—if 1910 will
"i!\ serve and obey 1909 in, all things, at
all times!"

\ | ' <T the applause had subsided Lilian
'•'^•mn thanked 1909.and proposed a^toast,
in ' ' -T hOIWr/ Eva vofrf Baur then an-
""•'rnWl tha/she had planned to call upon
1 ' ' < • .\lexanuir to tell how to be happy

imaged, but, as she was not pres-
^Pportunity was open to any one
d ?peak from experience. The

"»'"• ones were too bashful to volunteer,
M 1 ' ' ' ' • opportunity was lost.

\ ' ' « T singing and cheering, the girls ad-
' '" '"" ' ' I to the theatre to dance, while one
" y ' ' ' rard such remarks as, "I didn't k"ow

""" " M S so nice/' and "I never knew 1900
1 1 ! , , ,,aN, • •

\ \ ! >

ATHLETIC NEWS.;.,.,..
The Athletic Association 'has made

swimming quite an important part of its
activities this year. A'regular committee,
consisting of.Ofra Ihlseng, chairman; Edith
Talpey, Marjorie Eggleston and Proebe
Hoffman, has the matter in charge. The
classes have practice two hours every
week, and great interest is being shown, a*
swimming will probably be -one of the
events of Field Day; that is, water polo,
and other aquatic sport* and there will be
points assigned to the winner*, which will
Co toward the class records on Field Day.
j*

BASKETBALL.

The first basketball game of this season
was played in Tfibmpson Gymn^untrbe*
tween the Barnard Varsity and the Teach-
ers' College team, on the afternoon of
Tuesday, December 8. „ Thi*
ing event of the athletic ,
hailed with great delight'fay
Shortly before five o'clock, a Urge and
thusiastic .audience of Barnard girls had
assembled on one side of the gymnasium,
while across the way a few stragglers from
Teachers' College were gathered together
to cheer on their comrades. The two
teams soon came upon the floor, and after
a little preliminary practice took their po-
sitions for the game. The line-up was as
follows:

Teachers' College. - • Barnard.
Forwards.

Strope
i*ernessin

, Centers.
Smith . —
Dennis.*

Guards,
Treat , . E. Severidge
Bklstrip M.. Coavojr

In J;be beginning, Teachers' College took
the lead, and the first goal was made by
Miss Strope. This" spurred Birnard on to
greater exertions, with the result that the
Smithers soon had the balls toppling into fc

the basket as in the good old days of last
year. Special notice should be given to
the two centers, who, in spite of never hay-
ing plaved together before, maintained a
wonderfyllv swift and ,steady game. At
the end of the first half-the score stood

•—r$ in favor of Barnard.
The second half opened.with some fumb-

line. but soon settled down to an excellent ,
a<s gpme. The Teachers' College for-

wards did splendid work, but were insuffi-
ri'entlv-siinnorted in the center. There was
^nsiderjfble fouling, of which advantage

was taken by both teams. Interest was,
maintained to the very end by the evenness
of the score, and Barnard heaved a sigh of
relief when the final whistle was blown and
$ result declared1 of 13—n in her favor/

The second Varsity game was played
Mi Horace Mann on Saturday morning,

in the Thornton Gymnasium. The line-
up was as follows:, <

.\\TI-SOC1.\LIST LECTURE.
Mr, Moffatt. representing the National

Civic Federation of Labor, addressed the
Barnard Chapter of the Intercollegiate So-

allst Society. Wednesday;-Deognher 9.
it A pm Ho <P«*e a<ra»lst Sooalym. His
,utePs's wa <L'what disappointing inawiress^ \va. j ^_
that he seemed to < » \ < m i k">»K .
,ntific reasons for his objection*. An m
formal discus-ion followed.

Horace Mann. Barnard.
Forwards.

Dorothv Cheesman Herlinda Smfthers
Ruth Davis Marie Wegener

- Centers. ' . ' *
Marion Halsev Lillian Schoedler
Doris Fleischmann Frances Randolph

, • Guards.
Marjorie Hill is Mollv Conroy
Constance Harr Nanette Hamburger

(Continued on Page 3, Column T.)
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INTERCOLLEGIATE NEWS

The cautogtie of V'assar College give
the number of Seniors as 214; J
J i j : S'l-phomores, 243; Freshmen

jan-1 -pecial students, 7. TTie total number
ar>c rec^^r —.vt::ng of ihe Craigie [•->!" un<Jergradoates is l/lf&f just a litile
•as hel: in Lr.nkerhc.ff Theatre, oa a^ve the uooo brat set ft? the tru*:ee>.
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from Page.i, Column 3.)

In -pitc of the fact that the game was an
Ciis\ victory for Barnard, the score being

v>}~;, it was an exciting one for both spec-
t ; i t ( , rv and players. The large audience on
l , ( 1 t i i sides, with the aid of a disagreeable,

l i t t le bull-dog of the Hteh School,
much to enliven the game.

kr l inda Smithers once more distin-
;lf. When her luck is with her
to be depended upon, no mat-

or when she.aims at the basket.
Marie Wegtrtfe'tH^^^stet in each
half , Hut on the whole her game was more
defensive ancf assisting, than offensive.

Dorothy Cheesman played practically the
whole forward Same for the opponents, and
wdl deserved the frequent cheers for
"Chi-e e" that her schoolmates gave for her.

There was some headless playing, the
amount of fouling and good passing.

two jumping centers gave each other
to do, and kept the ball passing from

end.r For the first half, Barnard
sevctKteskets from the field, and

Horace Mann o^e from trie field and two
from

See This Book of
Bargains Before
You Order Your
Magazines Next
Year %# *#

foul line. In the second half the
made three more foul goals and

1'armrd two, with four more straight bas-

SPECIAL PRICES TO SENIORS

Sniww
1546 BROADWAY

-THE DORMS BOOK STORE
Amsterdam Ave., near xi^th St.

Carries Complete Jine of Barnard Text-
Books, Stationery, etc.

Gimnient ly located for residents of
Brooks Hall,

Open Evenings.

You can't afford to'mjss it- It is^so full
of good . things-good'^mhwations and
good prices-that you're throwing away
money if you don't see it. - L

In thejast few years we have saved a
good deal of morfe/for bur book custom-
ers. There are some hundreds of- thou-
sands of these, and they want to know why
we can't save their magazine money too.
So we've set out to do it, not only for our
own subscribers, but for any man or wo-
man whcMs wise enough to cut out this
coupon-and-send for the catalog.

The catalog contains forty pages of bar-
pins. The prices are the best. In fact,
if. you find a lower price anywhere else,
we'll meet it. That guarantee is safe, be-
cause there won't be any lower prices.

The catalog is free. Send for it to-dav.
The coupon and a two cent stamp will
bring it You'll find iKnterstine to look
it over even if* vou don't find anything you
want. But we've made it so that there's
sttre to be something- vou want. Cut out the
coupon and send it NOW—NOW—NOW.

- Review of Reviews Company
13 ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK.

COUPON
REVIEW OP REVIEWS CO-. 13 Astor Ptoee. N Y.

S«nd me free your book of Macutae bargains,
NAME . >
ADDRKSS - " ' • • •

Devonshire Sanitary Laundry
Dry eititfttf aid Dyeiifl

2874 BROADWAY Tel. 5056 Morn,
Our efforts are particularly directed toward care

in hatulmg of lihgerle of the highest quality.
MADAME ANDRUE

FRIEDGEN
DRUGGIST

Amsterdam Avenue, Cor. «4th Street
. Arrstcrdtm Avenue, Cor; laoth Street

Prescriptions Ctrefvlly Compounded
Candy— Delicious ***«•— Sundries at Both

Stores

Te'ephone 1080'Gramercy —
r

WILLIAM H, PLUMMER
Importer of China anb (Blase

24 & 26 WEST 22d STREET

NEW YORK

MULLER'S ORCHESTRA
CHARLES R, MUUEB, .

- Pianist and Director
Office, 56 Court &, Brooklyn, N.Y,

' f

TELEPHONE- 3277 MAIN

You are invited to at-
tend the Exhibit of

* *^~ ̂  "̂  —

Original Paintings, Cal-

endars, Pictures, Books,
etc., continuing from

now ontit Christmas, at
4

our offices, Fourth Ave-
nue and^Sth Street*
fl You will be especially later etttd tit
oewpictttfeierief, Lessons In Love
&n<< Engagement D a y s , by
Clarence Underwood; ako hU
t»«no«« Two Are* Company^^

-tares. Other beautiful pictures and
cafendart by John Rao and Will
Grefo. Splendid for Ouistmas of for
the College room. Price* 50c* to $130.

Beautiful Illustrated Pamphlets
Seat on Request

1. New Holiday Publications, <8 pp.
2. Arf Calendars and Pictures, 24 pp.
3. Books of Permanent Interest, 32 pp. -

Frederick A. Stokes Co,
> > Publishers, J > ,
333 Fourth Avenue, New York ,

TOE TA8lYr*IBO.MBYw COOKING

"ZEbe Hea IRoom"
1113 Amsterdam Avenue

Breakfast 7:45—10:30
Luncheon 12—3 Afternoon Tea until «

Salads,- Sandwiches^ Cakes, Etc* for
College Teas and Spreads

New

Bought and Sold

Stationery, Athletic Goods
Lowest Prices,

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

^J WEST HALL
The only officfal Bookstore on the College Ground*

J.E/1CKE A BUECHNEfc :

Booksellers, Publishers and Importers

MFG CO Makers of Breadl Breakfast of Quality

Avwiue. at 7fith Street
, ot Xinety-ninth Strr^t

Ave. at 53d St.. S. E. Cor.
Broadway at 21st Street

Daintv Cakis IVIicious Pastry. Iced Creams and Ices.—Artistically Decorated Cakes
for Tris and ^Birthdays.—Ri*h Hon- P>ons and Chocolates.

Perfection of t h o Caterer^ Art in \ f tcrnonn Teas and Other Home Functions.
' I.a,lk- KxchKivcly. at o-,r Rroadway and 2ist Street Establishment
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JOHN F. KLIPP
PHARMACIST

COTRELLt LEONARD THEODMK m. STAR*.

MORTON'S
• CREREID'S

FAULTY GOTOS

College Text-Books
-NEW AND
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1
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